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This U the day attar.
The Board Is dill boarre-clui-

ifjriag the registrants—will
probtUj take a couple of weeks
yet.

The eattac hotuea of Spring-
Bald have nnanimonsly and upon.
tUenuelr put meal* up to 60
Oents per—just another remind-
ar of war-time prices.

About C6.000 ie the amount
raised in the county on war sav-
ings stamps. Returns are in-
complete. Probably 72.000when
all returns are in.

10,383 is the American casualty
list in Franee to date. They will
soon be falling by the -hundreds
of thousands, and yet Jones says

, the profiteers should not be inter-
rupted until the war is oyer.

Bro. Jenes wants the Herald
doctor to quit writing up them
Old-time article*—thinks we
should devote that time and en-
ergy to the good roads meeting

held at Elkhart sometime ago; or
words of almilar ambiguity. Just
aeema we can’t please the little
brother nohow.

"U. S.BoartTcharges graft in
huge gains made by profiteers.
Federal Trade Commission lays
bare vast increase of revenues of
millers, packer*and manufactur-
ers of steel and copperproducts.”
-Headlines to Associated Press
dispatches in Denver daily.
Where, O, where is Wall Street
Jones that such issues should be
allowed to be raised while the
war with Germany U going on?

Judge Bell end Att’y Cole both
made excellent addresses at the
war eaviaga meeting at the court
house the night of the 28th. Bell
expects to ha the republican
aomlges far dlaMet judge lathis
diatrtatthis fial. He and At-

-o|||
and Two Buttes on their way
home

Factory Site
Definitely Located.

At the meetingof the board of
directors of the Baca County
Broom and Brush Association
Saturday the generous offer of
W. M. Stewart to give two blocks
on Main street In the north addi-
tion-to Springfield was accepted.
At tomorrow’s meeting the size
and kind of building will be act-
ed on. It will probably be of stone
50x140 feet, and work on the
building be begun at once.

A New State Highway

Trinidad, Springfield
and SouthernKansas.

The State Highway goes from
Trinidad east to Tobe, and east
from Tobe 10 miles, then 2 miles
north, then east through Kim to
the county line. The commis-
sioners of Las Animas intend to
meet the commissioners of Baca
iu the near future for the pur-
pose of having the road extended
to Springfield. It would thus
connect this road with the D. C.
D. and T. O. C. Highways, giving
a direct Tourest and commercial
highway from Springfield to
Trinidad through Kim.—Dry-
Land Record.

We were at Kim last week, and
found this intended state highway
graded to one mile east of Kim
and two north, where the grad-
ing was stopped till a definite
understanding was bad with
Baca county as to county connec-
tions with a state highway from
the county line to Sprtnfieid.

It strikes us-that this offers a
splendid opportunity to open up
a southern Kansas Springfield
national highway, and is conse-
quently something our Spring-
Said people should take hold of.

As it is now the great body of
Oklahoma and southern Kansas
tourists to the mountains go
north to the Santa He trail,
whereas if there were a sqp#i*rn
Kansas trail they weuld t#p it
slid come tbia way-.

Let’s work up the southern
Kaussß-9priagfield high way.

MakeYour Announcements |
The primary is every man’s |

privilege, and in it every man
should have an equal show, and'
without being forced to overcome I
newspaper assistence to another.

Every county office is to be
filled this year except county'
judge and two of the commis-
sioners. Several names have
been mentioned for several of
these places, but it’s up to the
parties themselves, wl.en they
have decided to make the race,
to make the announcement, that
the people may know.

When such announcements are
made it is always customary to'
give the parties a nice write-up,
'without the paper directly com-
mitting itself to the prejudice of
others who under democratic
fairness have the same right to
newspaper consideration and sup-
port.

It’s time that candidates are
talked, and if there are any it is
timefor them to talk themselves
by making the customary an-
nouncement.

One person has been talked of
some for the county clerkship,
and it’s a good, paying place.

Three persons have talked or I
been talked for county Commis- t
sioner, and the talk snould con-
tinue till the best man is found.

Also three persons' have talk-
ed or been talked for county as-
sessor, and this should also con-
tinue till the best man is fouud.

For treasurer, it Miss Wauda
Wilson wants it she willprobably
be alone in the field; though as
stated, the primary is every-
body’s privilege.,

Two names have been talked
for county superintendent,
though probably neither of them
would accept.

For sberif, one man has been
mentioned.
-W* believe the chances for
electing our candidates this fall
aro better than they were two
year*ago.

Next week we shall mention
these who bare talked or been

l talked for the different offices,
and shall hope to have some an
nouncements in the early future.

PersonsStories and Incidents
Of Old Boston
And the Old Days

Bv the Writer

Newspapers, Towns
and Town Lots.

The Town-Building Fever.
It is p cold day when some new

town doesn’t start up in south
eastern Colorado. In the short
space of four months there have j
been seventeen towns laid out
south of the railroad ana east of
Trinidad. They are, in the order
of their ages— -

Boston, Albany, Vilas, Carrizo,
Springfield, Minneapolis, Hum-
bar, York, Farmington, Wilde,
Holmes, Indianapolis, Athens,
Bloomington, Brookfield, Ply-
month and Randal Western
World, Apr. 21. 1887.

Some of these so-called towns
had a house, and some had an ex-
istence only in the imagination
or on paper. Humbar. York,Far-
mington and Randal, all belonged
to this class, the latter belonging
to the imaginative class.

However, a few other renl-to-
goodness towns were started af-
ter the date of the above clip-
pings, among them Troy and
Cleveland, the later being the
most prominent, and both of
which will be noticed hereafter.

Wilde
Wilde was located on the old

road from VilBS to Lamar, west
of the Twin Buttes, something
like a mile north of Butte creek,
and from half a mile to a mile
east of the present Springfield-

' Lamar road.
An interesting thing in connec-

, tion with Wilde is that its mam-
moth residence-hotel was built

i by Col. John York, brother of
i the Dr. York murdered by the
notorious Bender family of La-

i bett county, Kan- , in the early
settlement of that country, wu

belive about 1873.
We became acquainted with

Col. York after he built his won-
derful Wilde castle, and at one
lime had an extended talk with
him with regard to the murder
of his brother, a n d t h u s got
information of the huntfor
the notorious family that was
never before revealed.

It will be remembered that a
number of people seemed to be
swallowed up in Labett county—-
could be traced about so far. and
then were never heard of again.

Dr. York of Ft Scott was the
last one to be swallowed up. The
Yorks were wealthy and influen-
tial, and immediately started a
number of detectives and others
on a bunt for Dr. York.

Some of the posse called a time
or two at the Bender home, and
when a number one day rode up
to the Benders they found the
family had Med. Then an inves-
tigation of a well-cultivated patch
of ground near the log cabbiD
proved it to be a graveyard, and
in one of the graves was!
found Dr York.

Posses started out in all direc-
tions for the family, and the state
of Kansas joined ir. the hnnt, but
never an authentic hide or a hair
was ever found of them, though |
all kinds of wild rumors of their
being here and there and of how
this posse ami that posse captur-
ed them and executed them
fouud occasional newspaper cir-
culation for years afterwards.

Of course in talking witli Col.
York the subject of the mystery
of the Beuders naturally came
up. when the colonel stated pos-
itively that to him and others
there was no mystery in connec-
tion witli what had become of the
family, though at the time fur
reasons well understood they
could not give certain informa-
tion they had to the public.

Even eltqr those many years
the colonel didn’t, care to he exs
plicit, but'stated that to him and
others there was no mystery
about what had become of the no-
torious outfit, that they went af-
ter them, and that after coming
back from the hunt he had no
more interest in the family and

( knew that no one would ever find
them, thus conveying the direct
inference that they had found the
Benders, put them underground
and returned home.

Wo never heard further of Col-
York, but presume he went hack
to Ft. Scott, and so far as we
kuow may be living there now.

The colonel was a brave man,
hut after he had made his get-
away from these wild shores we
don't suppose that money or
.commands could have induced

I him to face those experiences a
'second time. *

And for that great magnificent
palace that cost in the neighbor-
hood of SIO,OOO, he likely got
something in the neighborhood
cj ssoo—may besomething more,
may be something less, but that
was about the way houses sold
after possibly nineteen-twenti-
eths or more of the settlers had
gone out of tlie country.

Next week again.

“I'AM A SOLDIER NOW”
A Rattling good Letter from Jol-

ly Tom Barter, Located at
Nogales, Arizona.

June 6, 1918.
Home Folks: —

They picked me up at Spring-
field, my old home town, and
took me to Lamar. There they
loaded me onto a car for Ft. Lo-
gan, and from there, on the 26th
of May, they headed us south-
west; and away we went over
hills and under hills.

We didn’t know where we were
going, but wo were on our way.

After about 48 hours travel-
ing, we landed at the great place
they call Nogales, Ariz., right on
the boarder and 1 am a soldier
now, and quaranteened to boot
—and I'll remain till the com-
mander tells me to move again.

The other day we were out
drilling over the hills aud 1 fell

down—and to the bottom I Went.
The officer came around to me
and asked if I wasn’tout of time.
I was standing there and stamp-
ing up and down, counting 1,2,
3,4, X, 2,3, 4,. J said, No,Sir-
the fellows back there are just a
few beats behind lime.

But I’m a soldier now, and
haven’t seen a girl since the day
I landed here. Some of the boys
said there were two near camp
the other day, but the officer
kept me standing at “attention”
—so I couldn't get to see them at
all.

[That was a dirty Irish trick).
But I’m a soldier now, they

took my name and gave me a
number, and my life is no more
my own, it belongs to the United
States. I’m a soldier now. and
don't know what will become of
me, but I am here to help the
U. S. A., and hoping 1 will re-
turn all O. K., Shake.

You can read this and call it
wbat you choose, but I think it
is a soldiers blues. Don’t You?

I Ha! Ha!
T. A. Barter

Co. E. 35 Inf., Nogales, Ariz.

Stonington (21, 22, 5, 6) (31, 32)-45
We take this method of getting

some free advertising for Ston-
ington and invite the Herald Ed-
itor and family to celebrate July
4th with us, and we will add an
extra SI.OO to the editor if he will
climb onr new flagpole.

The Bybee Stock company is
here and is giving Stonington a
nice clean show each evening,
and will be with ua untill after
the Fourth. They go from here
to Springfield.

Walter Frank and family start-
ed lastSaturdayby the Ford route
to northeast Missouri, where
they will visit Mrs.FrMk'afoiksi
and from there fc Kentucky,
Where Walter will visit his father
and mother whom he baa not
seen for thirteen years.

J. F. Pendarvis of Two Buttes
has bought a quarter of land
near Stonington, where he wll
move soon. We would be glad to
have tliio good family move to
our town.

R. B. Holt and wife made a
trip to Elkhart last Saturday,
where they met Mrs. Holt’s
brother and family, who will visit
at the Holt home.

Horace Brill and daughter Miss
Ola left for Piatt, Kaos., to har-
vest Mr. Brill's big wheat crop.

Mrs. Hotchkiss received a let-
ter from her son Wiilie, who is
now in France—sayiny he was
in the hospital —was not permit-
ted to tell her why he was there.

Hrs. Hotchkiss has two sons
in France—Willie and Roy.

Stonington, the best town in
the county, went over her quota
n the war savings fund to the
amount of $200.00. Come to
StoningtoD.

W. A. Thompson and H. K
Ellis were in Campo last week on
business. They happened in
there just in time for Mr. Ellis
to arrest Mr. Chase and take him
to Springfield.

MICKIE SAYS
/ OAUBIN* SIGNS ON FENCE*. \

AN’ BARNS AN' SIOEINALKS
HAVE BREN CONttOtaiO

ADVERTISING SORE THEN WUE-
ANV NE\N*PAKR*,*UT THEN’S '

NO excess FEE SUCH STUNTS
ANV MORE. WITH THIS Neat
GREAT PAkMLV JOURNAL
COWIN' OUT MOLAR.! /HtN.»a»sV

Ml'cmti 4BE 1
yop ravi/ve I
ro work we I
foa A qa ut?)

Graft 10-20-40
Dr. Latta and family of Wich-

ita are visiting at Graft’s for a
while.

Dan BußkirV left Monday for a
visit with his mother before join-
ing the colors.

Claude Forbes left for camp
Tuesday morning.
- John Graft made a trip to La-
mar Tuesday.

Bill Van Buskirk spent Mon-
day in Ltoningtoo and Tuesday
in Lamar on business.

Mias Era Thompson has filed
on a claim west of Graft.

Eugene Orr took a truck load
of men back to harvest last week.

Hopewell
Harvest time is here.

Rye and wheat are ripening
fast.

The Hopewell people went
over the top Friday with the
war savings pledges.

The Douglas young folks Sun-
dayed with the La Rue young
people.

Withscarcity of harvest ma
cbinery in the country, am
afraid lots of the grain will go to
waste.

Elmer Douglas is atborne again
after several weeks surveying in
the western hart of thecounty,

Worth Douglas ate dinner Sun-
day with Spencer Smith.

Jacob Robins went to Elkhart
Monday after repairs for his
header.

Mr. and Mrs. Eskew and child-
ren Sundayed with J. W. Ray
and family. v

Mt. Carmel
Crops are looking moderately

well.
Miss Elms Albertson is pastor

of the Mt. Carmel meeting. We
think she is fine, and feel sure of
her success.
—Mr. Melhy, tiirlxir pf theblble
class, wss taken with a partial
Stroke of paralysis. Is better
now, and wa Will be glivl - > ice
him out again.

Chaa. Libich and family attend-
ed the camp meeting at Richards
last night.

Mrs. May Hand, the president
of our Christian Endeavor socie-
ty, is sick in bed. We certainly
miss her.

Quite a number of our boys
were taken to the camp last
week, among them Harry Russell
and Albert Hubbard. We are
wishing them "all” God’s bless-
ings and a safe home coming.

Earl Myrich, Elmer Terry,
Alga Adams, James Frazier and
Loyd Swaggherty* haye gone to
harvest.

Roy Steen has been down with
the rheumatism. He went to
Two Buttes last Tuesday to con-
sult a physician, and not finding
him there went to Springfield and
received a treatma nt of Dr. Dick-
erson. We are h oping he will
be benefited.

Mr. Swagghertj - came in to see
Roy Steen last ev< -r.ing. His vis-1
it was certainly appreciated.

O, folks, we oug ht to live more
for one another. These are in-
doed dark dayß tb at no one can
help, but we can t lelp one anoth-
er. Sometimes such a little
makes some one happy, so let’s
not be selfish, bud, do all we can.
No matter how b»usy, let’s take
time to speak a few words to
that one who seems sad or for-
lorn and needy.

North Flats
Crops are lo< >king tine.
North Liber* ty went over the

top in the war savings campaign.
Freeman Cin rnoweth was down

from his Clay- creek ranch Fri-
day.
We understand -.that Fred Gould’s
baby is very low with whooping
caugb.

Fred Rater ca tne in Sunday
from Oklahoma wfcth a brand new

wife.

It is necessary «b set UP a three
ar four liner to ftlt ui» this col-
umn. This raa'aes it.

With f/he line mb re.’

Richland 2-23-45

Sabbath school convention at
Yohun’s Grove next Sunday,July
7th. Bask"t dinner. All day pro-
gram. Come all day and enjoy
the out door meeting.

Robt. Dickey of Springfield
was at the chruce Sunday and at-
tended Cdiidren’s day at C. I.
We stili clasm them as belonging
to us and want to see them come
home often.

Milton Amrine was missed at
our meeting Sunday night We
are planning to se:!d him a reg-
ular monthly lotter from our
meeting:

Rev. J. L. Bond, the live wire
evangelist of Richards, past
through our city thfe other day
on road Pavonia and Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., and other points be-
yond the Rockies in the Friends
chruch.

WestPretty Prairie
Stonington is very patriotic.

They wanted sls for a Red Cross
stand on the Fourth.
[Stonington, hoiv about tliis?|

The three year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ladd died
Sunday. She was overcome by
tbe heat. We extend sympathy.

Frank Hughes and wife arc the
proud paaents of a baby boy.
born Wednesday. Congratula-
tions.

The Pretty Prairie Red Cross
expects a jolly time on Beat
creek the Fourth.

Mrs. John Gillispic is tin: own-
er of a brand new Walnut finish-
ed piano.

Lake View 16-23-45
Farmers are busy getting

ready for harvest, with crops
growing and looking extra good.

The base-bal! teams of Setons-
burg will cross bats Saturday at
Edler. The ladies will sell ice
cream on the ground lor the Rod
Cross. Let the good work go
on. t

Mr, Walters and wife left Mon-
Bay night in their ear for Texas,
Mr. Walters’ father having suff-
ered another very bad stroke of
paralysis.

Olie Smith, Will Warrnan, Mrs.
Finltle and daughteriefttor Kan-
sas Tuesday to spend a few
months and help gather in the
golden grain.

Henry Cothriu and A. R. Yorb
will deliver broomcorn to Elk-
hart the last of the week and go
from tliero to Tyrone to work in
harvest

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs.
Franklin last Wednesday, with
nine members present. A good

1 social time was reported.

Big Flat
Crops growing nicely where

the weeds are out.
One more ot Big Flat's boy*

have gone to the war—Joe V.
Jackman.

Herbert Greenlee, Ray Spenc-

| er, Calvin Eskridge and others
| started to the harvest fields the

' first of the week.
Mrs. Dewey is looking for her

daughter Anna home this coming
week.

Almost everyone in this vicin-
ity went to Vilas to buy war

' stamps.
Nellie Young has been poorly

with rheumatism lately.
Most of the farmers arc weed

| sledding.
Mrs. Greenll visited, her

daughter Mrs. Crawford Tues-
day.

EDLER 14-23-45
Ml'S. Geo. Collier ond two boys

are visiting with neighbors and
friends. The boys are going to
spend the summer here.

K. W. Fox and family spent

the day Sunday at Karl Krell's.
Mr. Skilling was in this vicin-

ity adjusting cattle losses for
| Koy Bosley.
| Chas. Collier’s spent the day
Sunday at John Runyon’s.

Harvest will soon begin. Some
are cutting this week. Wheat
and r.ve look line.

Clay Wood’s children and Fred
Bosley’s baby are having the
measles.

CLYDE 25-31-40

A good crowd met at the Fair-
view schoolliouse on the Hath and
the latest report was S4BO pledgj
ed for war savings stamps.

Mr. Ecklebcrry cut his rye last
week.

Mrs. Eclrleberry, who was suf-
fering from an attacl: of dropsy,
went to Sterling, K ins., where
she will tike treatment,, from
doctors there. Mr. and Mrs.
Crother took her to Lamar in
their car.

Mrs. Floyd Kirkeudaii spent
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Chas. Rimmer.

Everyone reported a good pro-
gram at tile Children’s day exer-
cises at N’o. 2 on the 23rd.

Frank Smith is sporting a Ford
runabout.

Quite a number of the farmers
are getting returns from their
broomcorn they shipped last fall.

Geo and Floyd Kirliendall
farmed their crop on the Smith
piace Ill'll We k.

ZION (???)
Mrs. lona Simpson and little

Hilda Kidder arc both siclc this
week.

The war savings meeting was
held at Cole’s ranch Friday. One
share wss $ 1,079 and we went
over the top by raising about

$1,500. Hurrah for us!
[ Miss Laura returned from a
visit to Kansas Thursday.

Mr. Kay has a new well on his
farm —217 feet.

The Zion ladies will organize a
Red Cross society at Mrs. Colo’s
Thursday, July 11, to organize.
We hope everyone will be present
who is interested in the work.

Mrs. Park, Laura Simpson and
Edna Stines called on Mrs. lona
Simpson Friday.

Mrs. Thompson called on Mrs.
Eliza'Kidder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hockhill and
Cleo called at Thompson’s Sun-

Jack Miuor of Springfield and
Mrs. Nelson visited at Mr. Boyd’s
Sunday.

Mr. Harbours’ children have
been having the measles.

Miss Laura Simpson says she
has the best piece of wheat in
the county.

The people have about finished
replanting. Crops are comiug
up well, but will be a little late.

Mrs. Nellie Dunbar is visiting
her brother, Frank Glenn and
family.

Richards
The meetings tha> being

held here by Broa. Nelson and
Graves are very interesting, and
largo crowds are attending them,
several have been convertod.

H. K. Ellis of Stonington was
a pleasant caller in Richards last
week.

M. U. McClendon is selling
lots of the Rawleigh remedies.

Mrs. Whaley is quite sick.
Mrs. H. E. Turner and Misses

Emma Kicenski and Ruthie
Chesnut ate Sunday diuner with
Mrs. Jesse Turner.

Prof. Stewart and wife of
Pride attended the meeting in
Richards the 30.

Miss Murphy’s young lady
friend of Point Rocks, Kans.
visited her last week.

Mrs. L. V. Campbell, who has
| been quire sick for the past few
weeks, is reported improving
slowly.

Grand View 27-33-44
Jesse Taylec and son Fred re-

turned home from Buster Sun-
• day, where they had been putt-
ing in Fred’s crop.

H. .]. Inenhower and family
called on Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bell
Sunday afternoon.

i Marjorie Berry called on Mr3
Jim Acre Monday afernoon.

Orval Mills and wife left for
, 1Logan,Oklr., Thrusduy.

. j L>. W. Babuock lust a fine
horse last week.

1 Grand view distaict pledges
2 war saving stamps amounted to

1,071.00


